Memphis Urban Area Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO)
Freight Advisory Committee
Thursday, May 28, 2015 1:30 PM – 3:00 PM
UT Health Science Center – Student Alumni Building
800 Madison Avenue - Memphis, Tennessee

Note: Please note that we will be meeting at a different venue. A map detailing the meeting place and parking is attached for reference.

1) Call to Order

2) Election of Vice-Chair ☐ACTION

3) Approval of March 27, 2014 Minutes ☐ACTION

4) Memphis MPO Administrator’s Report
   a. Regional Transportation Plan Update- Livability 2040

5) Memphis MPO Freight Stakeholder Survey ☐PRESENTATION
   Dan Pallme-University of Memphis Intermodal Freight Transportation Institute

6) State DOT Major Project Updates ☐PRESENTATION/DISCUSSION
   Steve Chipman –TDOT
   Trung Trinh - MDOT

8) Other Business
   a. Next FAC Meeting: To Be Determined

9) Adjourn